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1.  An argument from human  practice

[a] A human will or covenant  cannot 
be tampered with after it has been 
validated

[b] The promises Abraham received 
were to the benefit of his “seed”. This 
can be taken as a collective noun, but

[c]Historically speaking, that seed is 
Christ -  the apostle asserts 
2. Returning to 1a [v.15b] above, once  
God had established this covenant 
with Abraham; the law, [v.17b] com-
ing much later, cannot change the 
covenanted promises., let alone annul 
them.

3 The two principles are excusive. Ther 
e is no compromise. If the law effects 
the promise at all, it annuls it; it can’t 
be added to it, it destroys it.
[a] It was a gracious, still effective act 
of God that promised the inheritance

4. The preceeding argument seems 
to leave the law with no purpose. An 
answer is now given.    
[a]”transgressions” become known 
once the law is given. Sin as lready 
there is shown to be sin.

[b] The law is supplementary [and so 
is subordinate] to the covenant. In 
place for a time.
 [c] The law is not “directly” from God. 
It is enforced by angels and comes 
through the hands of Moses.

  Galatians 3.15-19 : Earlie gracious promises of covenant are not changed by the later, subordinate law.
15   jAdelfoiv, kata; a[nqrwpon levgw.
    Brothers, according to man I am speaking [humanly speaking]   
   o{mwV ajnqrwvpou kekurwmevnhn diaqhvkhn oujdei;V ajqetei: h] ejpidiatavssetai.
though it is of man, a covenant having been established no one annuls it or adds to it
 16 tw:/ de;  jAbraa;m ejrrevqhsan aiJ ejpaggelivai kai; tw/ spevrmati aujtou:.         
  To Abraham the promises were spoken ‘and to his seed'     
 ouj levgei Kai; toi:V spevrmasin, wJV ejpi; pollw:n,         
 it does not say And to your seeds, as of [meaning] many      
        ajll= wJV ejf= eJnovV Kai; tw:/ spevrmativ sou, o{V ejstin CristovV
        but as of [meaning]one, And to your seed, which is Christ 
17 tou:to de; levgw diaqhvkhn prokekurwmevnhn uJpo; tou: qeou::   
   I am saying this, a covenant, previously established by God
 oJ meta; tetrakovsia kai; triavkonta e[th gegonw;V novmoV oujk ajkuroi:   
              the law coming 450 years after cannot annul       
       eijV to; katargh:sai th;n ejpaggelivan. 
       so as to make the promise in operative 
18 eij ga;r ejk novmou hJ klhronomiva, oujkevti ejx ejpaggelivaV
 for if the inheritance is of [issues from] law it is no longer of promsie    
 tw:/ de;  JAbraa;m di= ejpaggelivaV kecavristai oj qeovV.
 but to Abraham God has granted it [the inheritance] through/by promise         
  
19 Tiv ou\n oj novmoV ; 
        Why therefore [is there] the law?
  tw:n parabavsewn cavrin prosetevqh,      
  for the sake of transgressions it was added      
  

  a[criV a[n e[lqh/ to; spevrma w|/ ejphvggeltai,
 [to continue] until the seed should come to whom the promise [still in force] was made
  diatagei;V di= ajggevlwn, ejn ceiri; mesivtou.
           being enacted through [the agency] of angels in the hand of a mediator 
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[d]By definition the use of a mediator 
implies non-direct exchange. The Law  
is conditional; the promise uncondi-
tional.
[e]Promises and law are not in conflict 
because they have different and dis-
tinct functions
[g] If, falsely,  we give law the function 
ofhte promise [ which is contrary to 
the reality of things] then righteous-
ness would come through law.

[h] A reminder of Deuteronomy 27.26 
mentioned in verse 10.

[i] The purpose of this “shutting up” 
brings mention of Jesus Christ as 
the object of faith. And so therefore, 
the historic establishment of a new 
principle.

  Galatians 3.20-22 : A new grounds for righteousness has historically arrived; the law was to prepare us for it.
20 oJ de; mesivthV eJno;V oujk e[stin, oj de; qeo;V ei|vV ejstin.
    But a mediator is not of one, but God is one.  
   
 21 oJ ou\n novmoV kata; tw:n ejpaggeliw:n   tou: qeou:  mh gevnoito.  
  Is the law therefore [then], contrary to the promises of God, By no means!  
    
eij ga;r ejdovqh novmoV oJ dunavmenoV zwopoih:sai         
for if there had been given a law that could give life      
      o[ntwV eJk novmou a[n h\n hJ dikaiosuvnh
      then righteousness would have really been by law
22 ajlla; sunevkleisen hJ grafh; ta; pavnta uJpo; aJmartivan   
   but the Scripture shut up all things under [the condemnation of ] sin
   i}na hJ ejpaggeliva ejk pivstewV  jIhsou: Cristou: doqh:/ toi:V pisteuvousin.
                 in order that, on the ground of faith in Jesus Christ, 
     the promise might be given to all those who believe. 
      
             

 

A supposition contrary to fact

 Clause of purpose
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